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cil I 1 vill (liide the spoil : nly lust shaih
be batistied upuan thielu: I wvihl dra'v the
sword : lit) btaud shail he satisliod tipon
thîen." But now iras the tinie for God's
ivondler-wvorkitin pnor. 'rite Israclites
'vcre alarincd at theirs situation. .Iisv,
aliuottas uîîfidol as laroalih iisef, could
net imagfine hiv tJey were to escape
J'rotheUi imminent perd ;and i hey woere
nceordingly giving theomseives up ior lost.
Bunt titis ?vas thu vý!r)- opportuuity al* God
'Stand stili", Saut Moses, Il and sue the

'ta1vation oftbe Lord". MVen ail otiier
escape ivas eut oil, when the inis1 sa:bhe
-~a wvas ini their front, usiounttains ,ii-de(l

thoein round, and belîintl %vas the pursu-
ling o neui)',, tison the Lord openoed a way
for thern, and niatie thin pabs thron"g
thie sen as an dry land. Ilow miarvellous
the salvation au God! 'l'lie thousands of
.srael crossod in safiýty to the opposite
shore. They ivent îhrough the dopîlîs
as throxlgh, the wilderness, and Mieon
J>haroilî anti bis host were essayii ng te (Io
the saine titille they ivero OVerwhIollletl
in the deep.C

IWIat a scelne of, %wonders openls ulpon
uis in the '.vilderniess !It is a vizsta of
miracle tbroî-.fgi which, we see in succes-
sive f7jory onle after another of the snost
strikpîng- interpositious oUdivinie power:
thc hcaling oUtho ie-%atrs-thie showers
of' manua-1-loreb, witlî ils gusingit
streans-Sina i vitli iti thunders and
lightnings-iliie tho whoio Journey of
the people wvas conducted by the visible
presence oftise ango,,l of God; and imean-
ivhile, no encîny could touch thein-ne
nation or people stand agaist them.-
Anialek fol b y their sword: Silion and.
Qg becatne tiLÀr prey ; and. at last they
pitcbed o5) the batiks of the Jordan, and
surveyed thse teritiory tlaat %vas te become
their own. But they ivere not yet ln
piossesioni. The Jordan Iîad, to be pass-
cd-that sîrcain wvhose svelliing iere
1iroverhialiy flormidable ; and even then
many a contest, lad, te bo fought bof'ore
thc promised land eonild ho theirs. That
God, hoivever, wiio had lutherie attend-
cd themt, ivistili witlî tbem, and Canaan
ivould, become thoir oîvn. The Jordan,
accordingly, was erossed lu ai) equally
iiiiraculous inanner ivill the Rted s!ea it-
seif. God mnade the depths a 'svay fbr tise
rarsonied to, pass over. 'No sooner did
thbey land, titan Jericho, vitli its embat-
tled walls and towers, fell to the g7roun(l.
Seven days only had they te compass; it,
on the soventh day soven timtes ; and
thoBe formidable ivalls, which, according
tu thse report of tic spies, reaclicd the

i'ery lisavenls, were levclled, wibh the 1111M.
IVe nocil uaL recousit tihe tritinidus au
.Joshutah. Ive need îlot speak af' the
suit staniding still over Gibeosn, tund fisa
inooni in tise valcy iijlo. v e wd iunt
tell oU aill tis-at took place befhre ('aint-it
could bu portioned ont to thse ,,:vera.l
tribus, andi tbey could quietly, 1Ps.se!s
tlie-lîsel vus of' its %vell.wator'.d valseys aîid
its Ii.eîîile jîlaisîs Sullicu it to say, linit
Canan iow beCaile thesa inld af lsrael
Judea, tise land oU God's owuii pecople;
w boni hoe chose to plant therc, te bu ta
li!n a pi-aise in the earth. For' thse spaec
(il about îbirce hundred years, lsracl %vas
rulcd by tIse Jutdgyes-sulsring îu nany vi-
cissitiffdos, yct oibtaining nmanly splendid
tritisiiiibs, assailod by n unierous eneuuies
ivluoin (od allowed for their deli3etions
te reniain ii. the land, and frin tinm to
Limie is up and piovo thornis ils their
sidos.

'l'lie reogs oU tixcir kings ivere distitu-
guisbcd by tIse saute divinoe iîîurlibrence,
cxerted in tbuir belialf, or otlîorwise, ne-
cording( as tlîey ivore faithful to God, or
forsooC- lim for otiler Gods. Tucre Nvas
ne case, however, in which thev retuiri-
ed te Ge'd, af'tor a period ofdefection,
that lie did not receive tlîeir allegyiance,
and if in dilliculty interpose for tieir de-
liverance. Thoir complote safbty, ini
fact, nnd thecir sucess against the sur-
roundinig nations, %Verejllst il, proportion
to the pioîy of thecir kings, and ilie con-
sequent fidelity of tic people. iThe se-
paration ofthie ton tribes, wlsiciî undoubt-
edly, weakened the national streng-li,was
permnitted on atccount of the icikedness
and infatuation of Relioboan-a proper
sequel te thc foliy and defoction of Solo-
mon hinisult

WVe rememnbor ivhat God did for Jsra-
ellin the days o? flavid-how uuifornily
successfidi ho ias against big eniemies
round about, until he establisied a, peaec
ivbich lasted aIl the days oflbis illuistrionis
son. WVe reniember thc deliverance
lvrougrht for llezekiah,, when the liost of
Sonnacliorib lay encainped like iocusts
around the sacred city. It seoîned as if
ne powor could save tic city froni utter
ruin. But Ged who savos by inany or
by flew, or apparently wvitheut rnenns,
laid the Assvrian host prostrato ini one
nighlt upon fihe plain, se thatin tise inorsi-
sng wiseii thîcy looked. froi thc bate-
inuîsts te observe tise bosieging armyi tlecy
belield 0on0 Iundresi anid cight).-five thou-
sand dcad nien. Iliat deliveratice witis
others esîîîlly marvellous viould be
knoivn auîioîtise surroundin- nations


